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Covid – 19 or Coro n avirus was de clared as a global pan demic by the World Health Or ga ni za tion. And while the coun tries are grap pling
with im mi nent dan gers that this virus poses to hu man ity, there are few key mea sures that in di vid u als can take to �ght this pan demic.

While it is cru cial to men tion hy giene stan dards like wash ing your hands fre quently, es pe cially if you have trav elled by pub lic trans -
port. Us ing an al co hol san i tizer, in case you are trav el ling to dis in fect your hands, wear ing a mask (cover your nose and mouth) and
avoid ing touch ing your hand or mouth. There are also cer tain meth ods to im prove your im mu nity which is paramount at this junc -
ture. In di vid u als in cer tain pre-ex ist ing ill nesses like di a betes, hy per ten sion, car dio vas cu lar dis ease, and res pi ra tory is sues are at a
higher risk of hav ing Covid 19 com pli ca tions, it also ag gra vates with age as the gen eral im mu nity re duces as you get older. In the
younger gen er a tion with no un der ly ing ill nesses, Covid 19 can re sult in a mi nor in fec tion, pro vided you have a ro bust im mu nity and
do not en gage in ac tiv i ties like smok ing or va p ing to com bat the on slaught of the virus. Here is a list of mea sures you can un der take to
im prove your im mu nity.
Don't Com pro mise on Sleep
Good snooze time for 7-8 hours is the best way to help your body build im mu nity; lesser sleep will leave you tired and im pair your
brain ac tiv ity. The lack of sleep will pre vent the body from rest ing and this will im pair other bod ily func tions that will have a direct
im pact on your im mu nity. Lack of sleep ad versely a� ects the ac tion of the �u vac cine.
Stay Hy drated Drink up to 8-10 glasses of wa ter ev ery day, to stay hy drated. Hy dra tion will help �ush out the tox ins from the body
and lower the chances of �u. Other al ter na tives in clude juices made of cit rus fruits and co conut wa ter, to beat the heat.
Don't Skip on Ex er cise A good diet should be fol lowed by an ex er cise rou tine. Re mem ber to ex er cise reg u larly; even light ex er cise will
go a long way in re leas ing the tox ins from your body. It is rec om mended to ex er cise for 30 to 45 min utes, de pend ing on your stamina.
If you have not started ex er cis ing yet, then it is a good time to start. There are sev eral Youtube chan nels and apps to help you ex er cise
at home. Reg u lar ex er cise im proves me tab o lism, which has a direct cor re la tion with body im mu nity.
Destress Your self These are test ing times, and a pro longed pe riod of staying in doors has its im pli ca tions on your men tal well be ing.
The grow ing anx i ety around the pan demic is an other con cern that is a� ect ing mil lions across the globe. While the un cer tainty might
be over whelm ing, there are few steps we can fol low reg u larly to help re lieve our stress, stress is known to have an ad verse e� ect on
im mu nity.
Prac tice med i ta tion Too much stress re leases the hor mone known as cor ti sol, which im pairs your re sponse to im me di ate sur round -
ings and makes your body sus cep ti ble to in fec tions; you are left feel ing con stantly anx ious. The best way to re lieve stress is through
med i ta tion, it is a tried and tested ac tiv ity to calm the nerves. If you need help med i tat ing, then there are sev eral chan nels on youtube
that have in struc tional re sources to help you med i tate.
Avoid Smok ing, al co hol and other ad dic tive sub stances Cer tain habits like smok ing, va p ing, al co hol con sump tion and sub stance
abuse have a direct cor re la tion be tween weak ened body de fences and res pi ra tory ill nesses. En gag ing in smok ing and va p ing is proven
to weaken your lung ca pac ity and de stroy the cells lin ing your res pi ra tory tracts, these cells are cru cial to �ght viruses that en ter
through your nasal ori �ces. There is new re search claim ing that in di vid u als who en gage in heavy al co hol con sump tion tend to su� er
from ARDS (Acute Res pi ra tory dis tress syn drome) which is one of the con di tions caused by Covid 19 in fec tion. Prac tice mod er a tion, if
you are de pen dent on any of these, as sudden with drawal can also prove to be risky.
Trav el ling Avoid all kinds of non-es sen tial trav els. Most Covid 19 pos i tive cases are im ported cases, which later spread to the com mu -
ni ties. Avoid be ing ex posed to the pub lic trans port sys tem and pub lic places to avoid any like li hood of ex po sure. In case you have to
travel, make sure to cover your nose and mouth with a mask and carry an al co hol based hand san i tizer, at all times. Re mem ber to san -
i tize each time you touch a sur face, as Covid 19 strain can stay on sur faces for a few hours to days. Use your non-dom i nant hand while
ac cess ing the door knobs and han dles, as these are fre quently touched by many peo ple.
Sup ple ments and im mu nity boost ing foods
While all the above-men tioned tips will de�  nitely help, the need of the hour is a quick boost to your im mu nity sys tem to keep it �ght -
ing �t. If you’re con cerned whether you are get ting the right amount of nu tri ents from your diet, con sult with your doc tor about a
sup ple men ta tion reg i men to boost your im mune sys tem. Here are a few com mon sup ple ments and su per foods that can help.
Vi ta min C
This par tic u lar vi ta min is a cru cial par tic i pant in the army of im mu nity. It helps pre vent the com mon cold. It acts as a pow er ful an -
tiox i dant and pro tects against dam age in duced by ox ida tive stress. For se vere in fec tions, in clud ing sep sis and acute res pi ra tory dis -
tress syn drome (ARDS), high dose in tra venous vi ta min C treat ment has been shown to sig ni�  cantly im prove symp toms in pa tients.
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Vi ta min D
Vi ta min D sup ple ments have a mild pro tec tive e� ect against res pi ra tory tract in fec tions. Most peo ple are de � cient in Vi ta min-D, so
it’s best to con sult with a doc tor about tak ing a Vi ta min D sup ple ment to boost im mune re sponse.
Zinc
Zinc is a vi tal com po nent to WBC (white blood cor pus cles) which �ghts in fec tions. Zinc de � ciency of ten makes one more sus cep ti ble
to �u, cold and other vi ral in fec tions. It is ad vis able to take a zinc sup ple ment, es pe cially for older peo ple.
Elder berry
Elder ber ries are full of nu tri ents in clud ing min er als like phos pho rus, potas sium, iron, cop per and vi ta mins, such as vi ta min A, B, and
C, pro teins and di etary � bre.
Elder ber ries have an tibac te rial and an tivi ral qual i ties which help �ght cold and in �uenza.
Turmeric and Gar lic
The bright yel low spice, Turmeric, con tains a com pound called cur cumin, which boosts the im mune func tion. Gar lic has pow er ful
anti-in �am ma tory and an tivi ral prop er ties which en hances body im mu nity.
Apart from main tain ing a healthy life style and tak ing sup ple ments, the In dian health min istry is also sug gest ing few or ganic and
nat u ral ways to prac tise as pre ven tive mea sures to �ght COVID-19. The Min istry of AYUSH has rec om mended the fol low ing self-care
guide lines as pre ven tive mea sures and to boost im mu nity with spe cial ref er ence to res pi ra tory health. Drink warm wa ter through out
the day.
Prac tice Med i ta tion, Yo gasana, and Pranayama.
In crease the in take of Turmeric, Cumin, Co rian der and gar lic.
Drink herbal tea or de coc tion of Holy basil, Cin na mon, Black pep per, Dry Gin ger and Raisin.
Avoid sugar and re place it with jag gery if needed.
Ap ply Ghee (clar i �ed but ter), Se same oil, or Co conut oil in both the nos trils to keep the nos trils clean.
In hale steam with Mint leaves and Car away seeds. While the bat tle against the Covid-19 pan demic is fought by our health care work -
ers, we can do our bit by lim it ing our ex po sure to the virus by staying in doors, so cial dis tanc ing, eat ing healthy, hy drat ing and fol low -
ing ba sic hy giene pro to col.


